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Contributions to organic synthesis and reaction m e c h a n i s m s
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Abstract. Development of new methods, leading to the first stereo-specific total synthesis of a
steroid, viz equi]enin, and of estrone and their derivatives and of several important synthones,
useful for the preparation of physiologically active steroids, and the first conversion of an
equilenane to estrane have been described. An account of the achievement of original syntheses
of testosterone and its isomers and derivatives and degradation products, urinary steroids,
terpenes and their important degradation products has been given. Mechanisms of Dieckmann
cyclization, a novel dehydrogenation-addition reaction involving abietic acid and tetrachloroo-benzoquinone, a rearrangement involving a substitution of cyclopentanone-2-earboxyllc
ester have been elucidated. An abnormal uv absorption exhibited by saturated 1,2-dicyano
esters has been rationalized. Divergences in the ORD data of testosterone and 19-nortestosterone from their isomers have been explained by x-ray crystallographic studies of 8isotestosterone, 8-iso-10-isotestosterone and 8-iso-10-iso-19-nortestosterone. A tentative
explanation for the difference in their physiological activities has been suggested.
Keywords. Synthesis; steroids; terpanes; reaction mechanism.

1. Introduction
The present article briefly mentions only the significant results of our investigations on
the synthesis of natural products, their analogues and degradation products, often
physiologically active and mainly in the field of steroids, and studies in reaction
mechanisms using physicochemical methods. These investigations have been carried
out in the Departments of Organic Chemistry of the University College of Science,
Calcutta, the Jadavpur University, Calcutta, the Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore
and the University of Wisconsin, Madison, U.S.A.
Our earliest synthetic effort provided (Mitter and Banerjee 1932) the first synthetic
confirmation of the structure of aloe-emodin (2), a unique naturally occurring
hydroxyanthraquinone, having a carbinol group and the active principle of aloes,
rhuburb etc diacetyl rhein (1,b), prepared from rhein (1,a) which had been earlier
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synthesized (Eder and Widmer 1922) was converted into the aldehyde (1, d) by the
Rosenmund reduction of the acid chloride (l,c). The hydroxy aldehyde (1,d) on
hydrogenation with Adam's catalyst using ferrous chloride as promoter furnishes aloeemodin.

2. Synthesis of equilenanes
2.1 The first stereospecific synthesis of a natural steroid, equilenin
The first synthesis of a natural steroid, the female sex hormone, equilenin (d-3-hydroxy17-keto-l,3,5(10),6,8-estrapentaene) (6, b), was achieved by Bachmann et al (1939) and
this was followed by three other syntheses by Johnson et al (1945), Johnson and
Stromberg (1950) and Bachmann and Holmen (1951). But, none of these syntheses was
stereospecific, more than one recemate being formed during the reaction sequence.
However, the first stereospecific synthesis of d,l-equilenin methyl ether (6, a), in fact
that of any natural steroid because of the earlier conversion of the racemate (6, a) into
equilenin (6, b) by Bachmann et al (1939, 1940), was reported (Banerjee et al 1956) from
our laboratory. For this purpose, the tetracyclic unsaturated keto ester (3), earlier
prepared by Johnson et al (1945), was reduced with sodium borohydride to give the
hydroxy unsaturated ester (4, a). Decarboxylation of the corresponding acid (4, b) by
heating gave 3-methoxy-17-hydroxy-l,3,5(10),6,8,14-estrahexaene (4,c). Catalytic
hydrogenation of 4,c, followed by oxidation of the resulting saturated alcohol (5),
afforded d,l-equilenin methyl ether (6, a) in an excellent overall yield.
2.2 Stereospecific synthesis of tricyclic synthones for the steroid synthesis
The aforementioned method developed for the preparation of the tetracyclic steroid
was also employed for the stereospecific synthesis (Banerjee et al 1956) of two very
important tricyclic trans-benzohydrindane synthones (8,R=H and 8,R---CH3), as
outlined in chart 2, which have later found application in the synthesis of a large
number of physiologically active, medicinally important natural steroids and their
analogues. Although non-stereospecific synthesis (Bachmann and Thomas 1942;
Martin and Robinson 1943) of the above benzohydrindanes (8, R=H and R=CH3) were
reported earlier, their confgurations had not been proved. Our investigations provided
(Banerjee et al 1956; Banerjee and Balasubramanian 1958) rigorous proof for the
configurations. It may be mentioned here that the benzohydrindane (8, R=CH3) has
been utilized in our laboratory for the first synthesis (Banerjee et al 1960) of 8isotestosterone (91) and for the first time that of an anthrasteroid (93,a) and also the
preparation (Banerjee et al 1969) of another anthrasteroid (93,b) starting with the
benzohydrindane (8, R=H), to be described later. Further, following a series of brilliant
investigations, VeUuz et al (1965) have described in a review the development of
syntheses, for the first time, suitable for the industrial steroid hormones and their active
analogues, and for most of these preparations they have utilized the optically active
benzohydrindane derivatives (8, R=H), prepared by our method, as the starting
material; optical resolution was carried out at the stage of the tricyclic hydroxy acid
(7,R=H).
In view of the investigations by Velluz et al (1965) the stereospecific synthesis (Rao
and Banerjee 1963) of the benzodecalin (11) reported by us, assumes importance for the
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preparation of D-homosteroids. The crude dione (9, b), obtained by the methylation of
2-fl-(m-methoxyphenyl) ethyl-cyclohexane-l,3-dione (9,a) with pottassium ethoxide
and methyl iodide, was cyclized with PPA to yield the tricyclic unsaturated ketone (10),
which on hydrogenation furnished exclusively trans-l-ketoT-methoxy-ll-methyl1,2,3,4,9,10,11,12-octahydrophenanthrene (11). The trans-configuration was proved by
degrading it to the ketone obtained by the oxidation of the benzohydrindane (8, R=H).
2.3

Novel synthesis of equilenanes

Later, we have developed two more new routes for the stereospecific synthesis of
equilenanes. In the first one (Banerjee et al 1961) fl-(6-methoxy-l-naphthyl)ethyl
bromide (12, a) was converted into the methyl ketone (12, d) via the nitrile (12, b) and the
carboxylic acid (12, c). Condensation of the ketone (12, d) with ethyl cyanoacetate gave
the unsaturated cyano ester (13). Addition of hydrogen cyanide to 13 afforded the
dicyano ester (14,a) which on cyanoethylation furnished the tricyano ester (14,b).
Hydrolysis and decarboxylation of 14,b gave the tricarboxylic acid (15,a). The flketoester (16) was obtained by Dieckmann cyclization of the triester (15, b), Bougault
cyclization of which gave the unsaturated diester (17,a). Saponification of 17,a,
followed by decarboxylation, furnished the tetracyclic acid (17, b). 17-
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Carboxyequilenane (18) was obtained by the hydrogenation of 17, b; its structure and
configuration were proved by the direct comparison with an authentic specimen
prepared from d,l-equilenin methyl ether via its cyanohydrin which was dehydrated,
hydrogenated and hydrolysed.
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We have utilized (Banerjee et al 1961) the above method also for the stereoselective
synthesis of three benzohydrindanes (20,a,b and c), useful for the synthesis of steroids,
starting from the ketones (19,a,b, and c), as shown in chart III. However the best method
for the preparation of the ketone (19,b), among others, was by the Stobbe condensation
of the isobutyl enol ether of 2-methyl-dihydroresorcinol (Barnes and Miller 1960) with
di-t-butyl succinate, followed by heating with Pd-on-carbon to remove the carbo-tbutoxy group and aromatize. The resulting 3-methoxy-2-methyl-fl-phenylpropionic
acid was converted into the ketone (19,b). Again the best method for preparing the
benzohydrindane (20,b) from 19,b involved condensation of the latter with t-butyl
cyanoacetate, addition of hydrogen cyanide and cyanoethylation to obtain a mixture of
diastereoisomers, pyrolysis of which to remove the carbo-t-butoxyl group, followed by
t-butoxy-catalyzed Thorpe cyclization of the resulting trinitrile, yielded the two
isomeric form of the compound (21). The acid hydrolysis of the mixture of isomers
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followed by cyclization with hydrogen fluoride and subsequent alkaline hydrolysis,
decarboxylation and hydrogenation furnished the tricyclic acid (20,b) in an excellent
overall yield. Birch reduction of the benzohydrindane (20,b) to give the unsaturated
keto acid (22,a), identical with the material prepared in com,ection with Woodward
synthesis (Woodward et a11952), provided conclusive proof of the configuration in our
series and established an obvious pathway to completion of the steroid synthesis
utilizing the Woodward method of attaching ring A. The tricyclic unsaturated keto acid
(22,b), obtained in excellent yield from 20,a, is also a valuable synthone for the synthesis
of steroids in view of Velluz's experiment (Velluz et al 1965).
For the other stereoselective synthesis of the equilenane (18), 2-methoxy-6lithionaphthalene (23) was condensed with methyl trans-2-methyl-3-carbomethoxycylopentanone-2-acetate (24) (Banerjee and Das Gupta 1952) followed by treatment
with PTSand saponification, to obtain 3-methyl-4-carboxy-2-(2'-methoxy-6'-naphthyl)
cyclopentene-3-acetic acid (25). Treatment of 25 with phosphorous oxychloride and
PPA gave the tetracyclic unsaturated keto acid (26), hydrogenation of which with 5 ~o
Pd-charcoal, after absorption of one mole of hydrogen, gave the saturated keto acid
(27). Hydrogenation using 30 ~o Pd-charcoal, after absorption of three moles of
hydrogen, afforded 3-methoxy-17fl-carboxy-l,3,5(lO),6,8-estrapentaene
(18). The
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identity of the compound was established by a direct comparison with the compound
synthesized (Banerjee et al 1961) earlier.
Recently, 11-cyano-D-homoequilenin methyl ether (32) has been prepared (Banerjee
et al in press) in our laboratory by a novel procedure. 6-Methoxynaphthylacetonitrile
(28,b), prepared from the ester (28,a), on treatment with formaldehyde and triton-B,
gave the unsaturated nitrile (29), which on condensation with 2-methylcyclohexane-1,3dione (30) in ethyl acetate and triethylamine furnished the seco-D-Homosteroid (31).
Cyclization of 31 with PPAfollowed by hydrogenation yielded the 11-cyano compound
(32). Condensation of 29 with 2-methylcyclopentane-l,3-dione followed by treatment
with PPAgave 11-cyano-15-dehydroisoequileninmethyl ether (33) in an extremely poor
yield.
In a model study, we had demonstrated (Banerjee et a11960) that the Hagemann ester
system (35), distributed in two rings, obtained from 7-methoxy-l,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthoic acid (34) by Birch reduction and esterification, on alkylation with ethyl
fl-chloropropionate, treatment with alkali for saponification and removal of the
vinylogously reactive fl-keto carboxyl, esterification and alkylation with methyl iodide,
yielded the compound (36) which might easily be utilized for building the third ring A
(steroid) by well-established procedures. It appeared that the application of the results
of the model study to the benzohydrindane (40,n = 1)and the benzodecalin (40,n = 2)
would open up a useful route to the steroids and D-homosteroids, and following the
method developed (Banerjee et al in press) for the preparation of the D-homoequilenin
derivative (32), m-methoxyatroponitrile (37,a), ethyl m-methoxyatropate (37,b)and the
cyano halides (38) were condensed (Banerjee et al in'press) with diones (39,a, and 39,b)
and ethyl methyl 3-ketoadipate and the resulting products were further elaborated to
afford the tricyclic compounds (40). However, these compounds (40) were invariably
obtained as a mixture of cis- and trans-isomers, with mostly the former predominating.
But, the stereoselectively prepared trans-tricyclic diacid (20,c, chart 3) is an important
synthone in view of our model studies (Banerjee et al 1960).
3.

Synthesis of estrones

3.1 Synthesis of estrone and its isomers
The first total synthesis of the female sex hormone, estrone (49,b), was realized by
Anner and Miescher (1948). The author was associated with Johnson and his group in
the achievement (Johnson et al 1950, 1951, 1952) of the second synthesis of the
hormone (49,b) along with its three stereoisomers, including lumiestrone. The synthetic
strategy was as follows. Potassio m-methoxyphenylacetylide (41) was interacted with
decalin-l,5-dione (42) and the resulting isomeric acetylenic carbinol (43) on hydrogenation gave the saturated carbinol mixture (44). Cyclodehydration of either isoner of
44 with aluminium chloride afforded mainly one stereoisomeric form of the tetracyclic
ketone (46), whereas the unsaturated ketone (45), obtained by the dehydration of the
carbinols (44), gave three forms of the ketone (46), including the one produced directly
from 44, by treatment with aluminium chloride. All three were converted into the
benzylidene derivatives (47,a), two of those proving to be identical. Two sets of
methylated products (47,b), each epimeric at the carbon holding the angular methyl
group, were obtained by treatment of the isomeric benzylidene derivatives (47,a) with
potassium t-butoxide and methyl iodide. Ozonization of each of the methylated
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products (47,b) gave four isomers of homomarrianolic acid methyl ether (48), which on
cyclization furnished the corresponding isomers of estrone methyl ether (49,a).
Demethylation of the isomeric methyl ethers (49,a) yielded four racemates of estrone
(49,b), one of those being identified as that of the natural hormone and another of
lumiestrone (Botenandt et al 1941).
93.2 Thefirst stereospecific synthesis of estrone
We had realized quite early that the keto diester (53,b) might be an ideal synthone for
the synthesis of estrone and we reported (Banerjee and Dutta 1947) the preparation of
the keto diester (53,a), as a model, by the following method. Condensation of ethyl Vbenzoyl butyrate (50,a) with ethyl cyanoacetate gave the unsaturated cyanoester (51,a).
Reduction of the ethylenic bond of 51,a, condensation of the sodio derivative of the
product with ethyl bromoacetate, followed by hydrolysis and esterfication, afforded the
triester (52,a). Dieckmann cyclization of 52;a and methylation of the resulting fl-keto
ester furnished the keto diester (53,a). We had also carried out (Banerjee unpublished)
Stobbe condensation of 50,b with dimethyl succinate under refluxing condition to
obtain the cyclized unsaturated keto diester (54). However, we were anticipated in this
approach by Turner ( 1951), Johnson and Christiansen (1951) and Johnson et al (1957).
The former, using the shorter Stobbe condensation route, prepared 53,a in the pure
crystalline form. The keto diester (53,b) was prepared by both Turner (1951) and
Johnson et al (1957) by the Stobbe route, in the correct steric form along with another
stereoisomer, starting with methyl ~-anisoylbutyrate (50,c) (the ethyl ester was reported
earlier (Banerjee 1940)) via the unsaturated triacid (51,b). An ingenious method for the
preparation of 53,b, as a stereoisomeric mixture, was developed by Bhattacharyya and
Sengupta (1952) by the condensation of the unsaturated keto diester (55) with anisole,
Protiva et al repeated (Jilek et al 1953, 1954) Bhattacharyya's experiment and could
separate the desired crystalline isomer of 53,b, as the major product. It was Johnson
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and coworkers who ultimately converted the keto diester (53,b) stereoselectively to
estrone methyl ether (49,a) as schematically shown in chart VI,
However, none of the reported syntheses ofestrone, so far, was stereospecific, and we
realized (Banerjee and Sivanandiah 1960) the first such synthesis by devising a new
method for the preparation of the keto diester (53,b), which proved to be stereoselective. Condensation of~-dimethylamino-p-methoxy-propiophenone hydrochloride (56)
with diethyl/~-ketoadipate (57) gave the compound (58) which on treatment with alkali
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was converted into the unsaturated keto acid (59). Lithium-ammonia reduction of 59
furnished the trans-saturated keto acid (60,a). The methyl ester (60,b) was converted,
via the isoxazole (61) and the methylated keto cyano ester (62), to the required isomer of
53b in an excellent overall yield.
3.3 The first conversion of an equilenane to estrone
At quite an early date Marker had reported (Marker 1938) the conversion of 17dihydroequilenin methyl ether to 17fl-estradiol by reduction with sodium and alcohol.
However, this claim could not be substantiated (Ruzicka et al 1938; Dauben and
Ahramjian 1956; Johnson et al 1958; Banerjee et al 1969; Banerjee and Nadamuni 1969).
The first stereospecific conversion of an equilenane, d,l-3-methoxy-ll-keto-17flcarboxy-l,3,5(10),6,8-estrapentaene (27, chart IV), to an estrane, d,l-3-methoxy-17flcarboxy-l,3,5(10)-estratriene (65), was reported (Banerjee et al 1970) from our
laboratory. Simultaneously Birch and Subba Rao had also reported (Birch and Subba
Rao 1970) the conversion of d,l- 3-methoxy- 11-17-diketo- 1,3,5(10),6,8-estrapentaene to
d,l-estrone methyl ether. For our conversion, the tetracyclic keto acid (27) was reduced
by sodium-ammonia (Mejer and Respondek 1965; Mejer 1962) to the estratetraene
(63). Clemmenson reduction of 63 furnished the unsaturated acid (64) which on
hydrogenation yielded 17fl-carboxyestrane-3-methyl ether (65). Its structure and
configuration were proved by direct comparison with an authentic specimen, prepared
from d,/-estrone methyl ether (49,a), via the unsaturated nitrile (66) and the acid (67).
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3.4 Syntheses of urinary steroids
Marrian et al (1957) had isolated a urinary steroid metabolite, known as Kober
Chromogen KC6A, and its structure was determined (Loke et al 1958, 1959) as d-18hydroxyestrone (74). For the synthesis of the above urinary steroid, the method
developed by Douglas et al (1963) was adopted (Banerjce et al 1979 for the synthesis of
estrone). Accordingly, the condensation product, the diketo diester (71), obtained by the
interaction of the mixture of the Mannich base (68) and the vinyl ketone (69) with ethyl
cyclopentanone-2,3-dicarboxylate (70), was put through the steps outlined in chart VIII to
obtain the tetracyclic phenolic diacid (72,a), which was converted into the anhydride
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(73,a). Mesylation of 73,a furnished the derivative (73,b). Barton and coworkers had
earlier reported (Baldwin et al 1968) the multistep conversion of d-estrone (49,b) to d18-hydroxyestrone (74), in which the d-mesyl anhydride (73,b) was an intermediate
towards the end. The solution IR spectra of our racemate (73,b) and of d-73,b were
superimposable, and thus a formal synthesis of 18-hydroxy-estrone was achieved.
Using ethyl 4-methylcyclopentanone-2,3-dicarboxylate (75) for condensation with
the mixture of 68 and 69 and following the same procedure the 16 0c-methyl-analogues
(72,b, 76, 77 and 78) were prepared.
Another urinary steroid, 3/3-hydroxy-17-keto-5(10),6,8-estratriene (79,a), was isolated by Heard and Hoffman (1940, 1941) and later in larger quantities by Glen et al
(1958) from the equine pregnancy urine. The former had assigned the structure and
configuration (79,a) to it. Considerable interest also centred round this B-aromatic
steroid (79,a) because of the postulate (Starka and Brener 1966 a, b; Starka et al 1966)
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that the compound is one of the metabolites of 3fl-hydroxyandrosta-5-en-17-one (81),
which favours the assignment of 3fl-hydroxyl configuration of 79,a. However,
conflicting observations of Ruzicka and Muller (1938), David (1938), Remesov (1936)
and Harnik (1965) had complicated the issue. For the synthesis (Banerjee and
Nadamuni 1969) of 79,a, and its ~t-epimer and their ketals, d,/-equilenin (80,a), d,1dihydroequilenin (80,b) and d-equilenin ketal (80,c) were catalytically hydrogenated
and in each case two neutral products were obtained in contrast to the observation of
Dauben and Ahramjian (1956) that only one was formed in the hydrogenation of dequilenin (80,a). Neutral products, obtained from 80,a,b, were proved to be 3-hydroxyl
epimers of the diol (79,b) by their oxidation to epimers of 79,a and by conversion of one
of the epimers of 79,a to the other. Our assignment of configuration to the
epimers of 79,b and 79,a was based on the studies (Levine et al 1963, 1966) on the
conformational analysis of reduction products of 5, (10)-unsaturated 3-keto compounds. Similar assignments were made to the epimeric neutral products obtained
from the ketal (d-80,c). We confirmed the configuration of the urinary metabolite by
direct comparison of its ketal (d-79,c) with the fl-epimer of our synthetic ketal and by
the identity of solution IR spectra of the fl-acetate of the synthetic d,l-79,a and the
acetate of the metabolite. This synthesis helped to clear up the confusion existing in the
field.

4.
4.1

Synthesis of androstanes
Syntheses of 9(ll)-dehydrotestosterone and testosterone

Testosterone (d-3-keto-17fl-hydroxyandrostan-4-one) (87,a) is the most potent male
sex hormone. We have synthesized this hormone and 9(ll)-dehydrotestosterone (84),
starting with the benzohydrindane synthone (8,R=CH3), which on lithium-ammonia
reduction under specific conditions yielded the unsaturated ketone (82). Hajos et al
(1966) prepared an optical antipode of 82 by an entirely different route. The dbenzoates of 82 and its hydrogenation product (83) were obtained by Hartshorn and
Jones (1962) from d-testosterone. The solution IS spectra of these degradation products
and our synthetic d,l-82 and 83 benzoates were superimposable. Condensation of 82
with vinyl methyl ketone furnished d,19(11)-dehydrotestosterone (84), albeit in poor
yield. We had assigned the structure and configuration of 84 on the basis of steric factor,
conformational analysis and chromatographic behaviour. The formation of 84 was
confirmed by an alternative synthesis by modification of Woodward's method
(Woodward et al 1952) for building the ring-A. Thus, condensation of the Nmethylanilinomethylene derivative of 82 with acrylonitrile followed by alkaline
hydrolysis gave the unsaturated keto acid (85), whose configuration was proved by
comparing its solution IR spectrum with that of a d-authentic specimen (Vida and Gut
1965). The acid chloride of 85 was condensed with di-t-butyl sodiomalonate and the
product successively treated with acetic-monochloroaeetic acids and alkali to furnish
84, identical with the earlier product. Further, solution m spectra, TLCand GLCof our d,!84 were identical with those of a d-authentic specimen (Velluz et a11965). Because of the
earlier conversion of d-84 to cortisone by Velluz et al (1960) this also completes a formal
synthesis of the latter. The acid chloride of the saturated keto acid (86), obtained by the
hydrogenation of 85, was condensed with di-t-butyl ethoxymagnesiomalonate and the
treatment of the product as before furnished &l-testosterone (87,a). The identity of the
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synthetic product and its 2,4-DNP was established by comparison with autherttic
specimens in the usual way.
4.2 Syntheses of 8-isotestosterone, anthrasteroids and 8-iso- l O-iso-19-nortestosterone
Djerassi et al (1957) reported a multi-step conversion of diosgenin to 8-isotestosterone
(91), which retained about one half of the biological activity of testosterone (87,a) by the
Capon unit test, and its ORb curve was observed to be entirely different from that of
testosterone (87,a). The latter fact and model studies led Djerassi to suggest that the
ring-B in 91 existed in the boat form. We were the first to achieve (Banerjee et al 1960,
1964) the total synthesis of this interesting testosterone isomer; the starting material in
this case also was the benzohydrindane (8,R=CHa). Demethylation of 8,R=CH3 gave
the phenol (88,a). The acetate (88,b) obtained by the partial acetylation of 88,a, was
hydrogenated with Ru-C catalyst at a high temperature and pressure to the hydroxy
acetate (89) as the major product. Oxidation of 89 furnished the keto acetate (90,a),
which on condensation with vinyl methyl ketone yielded stereoselectively d,l-8isotestosterone (91). It was also prepared by alkylating the N-methylanilinomethylene
derivative (92,a) followed by removal of the protecting group. Our assignment of
configuration to the condensation product was based on the consideration that the
axial alkylation at the methine carbon of 90,a should take place from the convex face of
the cis-decalin cage and the resulting product could cyclize only by forcing the ring-B
into a boat conformation. The solution m spectra of Djerassi's compound and our
synthetic product, taken on different machines, compared well. However, x-ray
crystallographic study of our synthetic compound confirmed its structure and
configuration and also provided an explanation for the difference in the ORb data of d8-isotestosterone (91) and of d-testosterone (87,a), details of which have been described
in a later section.
Treatment of the hydroxymethylenederivative (92,b) with vinyl methyl ketone gave a
different product, obviously the linear tetracyclic ketone (93,a); this was perhaps the
first recorded synthesis of an anthrasteroid. The lower homologue (93,b) was also
similarly prepared (Banerjee et al 1968, 1969), via the keto acetate (90,b), starting with
the benzohydrindane (8,R=H). Velluz et al (1963) had claimed the preparation of d-8iso-19-nortestosterone (d-95) by direct condensation of vinyl methyl ketone with the dketo acetate (90,b) which they had prepared from the benzohydrindane (d-8,R=H)
following the published steps (Banerjee et al 1960) for the preparation of 90,a from
8,R=CH a. However, considering the enolizability of the methine hydrogen at C-10 due
to vinyology and the strain imposed because of the boat shape (Djerassi et al 1957) of
the ring-B in 8-iso-19-nortestosterone, the possibility of the obtention of the all-chair
shaped d-8-iso-10-iso-19-nortestosterone (96) by Velluz et al (1963) in the above
condensation could not be ruled out. This necessitated an unambiguous synthesis of d96, which was accomplished by us (Banerjee et al 1968, 1969). In the hydrogenation of
the ethylene ketal of d-equilenine (80,c) we had obtained (Banerjee et al 1968, 1969)
besides the two neutral products, after deketalization, d-8-isoestrone (94,a) as one of the
two phenolic products. Birch reduction of the methyl ether (d-94,b), followed by
treatment with methanolic hydrochloric acid and inverted dry column chromatography of the product, gave the ct,fl-unsaturated keto alcohol (d-96) as the minor
product; because of the equilibrating condition under which it was produced, the more
stable all-chair 8-iso-10-iso-configuration was assigned to it. The major product was
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the fly-unsaturated keto alcohol (d-97), also obtained by Velluz et al in their
condensation reaction. Direct comparison showed that d-96 was identical with the
product claimed as d-8-iso-19-nor-testosterone (d-95) by Velluz et al (1963). In the
meanwhile, Bucourt et al (1968) had revised the configuration of their product, but
claimed also the formation of 8-iso-19-nortestosterone in very small quantity. A
comparison of the ORD curves of testosterone (87,a) and 19-nortestosterone (87,b), 8iso-10-isotestosterone (154) and 8-iso-10-iso-19-nor-testosterone (96) and 8-isotestosterone (91) and 8-iso-19-nortestosterone (95) showed that while the curves of the
former two pairs were very similar, curves of the last pair were quite different, and we
concluded (Banerjee et a11968, 1969) that the product obtained second time by Bucourt
also could not be d-8-iso-19-nortestosterone (95). But, later they provided (Bucourt et
al 1969) irrefutable evidence in favour of their assignment. More recently, this
divergence in the ORD curves of d-91 and d-95 could be explained through our x-ray
crystallographic studies of d,/-8-isotestosterone (91), which forms the subject matter of
a later section.
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4.3 Synthesis of an optically active bicyclic synthone with proper chiralityfor the steroid
synthesis
Recently, we reported (Banerjee et al 1976) the synthesis of a bicyclic synthone, the
hydroxy diene aldehyde (102,b) with the expectation that it might be useful for the
synthesis of steroids. For its preparation, the Mannich base (98) was condensed with 2methylcyclopentane-l,3-dione (99) to give the enedione (100). The diol (101), obtained
by the reduction of 100 with sodium borohydride, on dehydration furnished the dienol
(102,a), oxidation of which with selenium dioxide yielded the hydroxy diene aldehyde
(102,b).
For the synthesis of natural steroids, we have now prepared (Banerjee et a11984) the
required optical antipode of 102,b. For this purpose, the triketone (103) was cyclized
using d-valine as the chiral catalyst to obtain the optically active enedione (100) in high
chemical and optical yield. The optical purity of the above product was determined by
the chemical resolution of the monophthalate (104,b) of the hydroxy unsaturated
ketone (104,a) obtained by the selective reduction of the racemic enedione (100). ORb and
NMR chiral LSR studies corroborated the results of chemical resolution. The optically
active 100 was put through the steps, mentioned earlier, to afford the required optically
active 102,b.
To investigate the steps for the development of a method for the synthesis of steroids,
the racemic 102,b has been condensed with ethyl acetoacetate to obtain the tricyclic
hydroxy diene keto ester (105), hydrogenation of which has afforded the hydroxy fl,~unsaturated keto ester (106). Currently, work is in progress to oxidize 106 to the
hydroxy diene keto ester (107), the suitable elaboration of which is expected to lead to a
stereoselective synthesis of steroids.
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5. Synthesis of terpenes
5.1 Total synthesis of valeranone

The structure and absolute configuration of the non-isoprenoid sesquiterpene ketone,
valeranone (114), the first of a unique group of ketones with two angular methyls, were
elucidated due to efforts of several groups of workers and confirmed by three different
syntheses by two groups, viz Marshall et al (1965, 1968)and Wenkert and Berges (1967)
starting from 1-carvomenthone and d-carvomenthone respectively. We reported
(Banerjee and Angadi 1973; Banerjee 1972) a total synthesis of d,l-valeranone (114),
starting with 9-acetoxy-10-methyl-A4-octalone- 3 (108). Conjugate addition of methylmagnesium iodide to 108 gave the keto acetate (109) with the angular methyls.
Condensation of diethyl carbonate with 109 in the presence of sodium hydride
furnished the ethyoxycarbonyloxy fl-keto ester (110). Reduction of 110, via its
thioketal, afforded ethoxycarbonyloxy ester (111), which on treatment with an excess
of methyl lithium yielded the diol (112). Oxidation of 112 yielded the ketol (113),
dehydration of which and subsequent hydrogenation gave a mixture of d,/-valeranone
and one of its isomers; the former was identified by vPc analysis.
5.2 Syntheses of isomeric C-11 acids--Degradation products of abietic and agathic
acids
The elucidation of the structure and configurations, (117) and (118,a), of the isomeric
C1 l-acids, has played a crucial role in the diterpene chemistry (Simonsen and Barton
1952). The trans, meso-configuration (117) of the optically inactive isomer, obtained
(Ruzicka et a11925) first from abietic acid (121), was established by a study (Barton and
Schmeidler 1948, 1949) of the dissociation constant of its partial esters. The cis, transconfiguration (118,a) of the other isomer, derived from agathic acid (I 22), was assigned
(Ruzicka and Bernold 1941) on the basis of the optical activity of its ester. The only
published attempt (Schapschinskaya and Arbusov 1935) at a synthesis of these
important degradation products recorded that a non-crystalline product, assumed to
be a mixture of compounds, was obtained. The first synthesis of these isomeric C-11
acids (117 and 118,a) was accomplished (Banerjee et a11966), the latter by two different
routes. Two of the four possible isomers of the precursor triester (116,c), obtained by
the addition of hydrogen cyanide to the unsaturated cyanoester (115,a) followed by
hydrolysis to the triacid (116,b)and its esterification, on individual methylation using
triphenylmethyl sodium gave the trans, meso-acid (117), identified by comparison with
an authentic sample and the cis, trans-form (118,a) whose structure and configuration
were proved by comparison with a specimen obtained by our unambiguous and highly
stereoselective second synthesis. This demonstrated that the methylation of isomeric
precursor triesters occurred stereospeeifically and exclusively at C-3. Stereoelectronic
considerations supported the assigned configurations. The second sequence started
with the unsaturated keto ester (115,c), obtained from 115, a by hydrolysis followed by
conversion of the acid chloride of the derived acid (115,b) through the malonic ester
synthesis. Definite conformations to the three key intermediates (119, 120,a and 120,b),
obtained during the hydrogen cyanide addition, ketalization and methylation sequence
in the transformation of 115,c to the cis, trans-triacid (118,a), could be assigned from
the analysis of their r~MRspectra. The furfurylidene derivative of the deketalized 120,b
on oxidation and hydrolysis yielded the cis, trans-isomer (l18,a), via the ester acid
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(118,b). Comparative NMRdata of the two isomeric C-11 acid methyl esters settled their
structure and configurations beyond any doubt.
5.3 A new synthesis of a tricyclic synthone for the terpene and steroid synthesis from
abietic acid

Methyl 13-hydroxydeisopropyldehydroabietate (125,a), derived earlier by two groups
(Burgstahler and Worden 1961; Wenkert et al 1961) from abietic acid in a very low
overall yield involving a large number of steps, is considered a useful synthone in the
field of synthetic terpenes and steroids. We could synthesize (Banerjee et a11968) 125,a
by a novel shorter route in a considerably more improved yield. The adduct (123),
formed in an excellent yield by heating the methyl ester of abietic acid (121) with two
moles of tetrachloro-o-benzoquinone in xylene, on being heated in vacuum gave the
styrene derivative (124,a) along with methyl dehydroabietate and tetrachlorocatechol.
Ozonolysis of the above mixture, which was more expedient, or of the purified 124,a
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furnished the ketone (124,b), which on Bayer-Villiger oxidation with perbenzoic acid
yielded the phenol ester (125,a), identical with an authentic specimen (Wenkert et al
1961). Methylation of 125,a furnished the methyl ether (125,b).
The mechanism of the formation of the adduct (123) and its decomposition have
been described later.
6.

6.1

Studies in reaction mechanisms
Studies in the mechanism of Dieckmann cyclization

Apparently contradictory observations of Dobson et al (1909) and Chatterjee et ai
(1940) led us to study the mechanism of Dieckmann cyclization of polyesters. The
former group cyclized (Dobson et al 1909) diethyl fl-ethoxycarbonylpimelate (126,a)
with sodium in benzene and hydrolyzed and decarboxylated the resulting fl-keto ester
to obtain cyclohexanone-3-carboxylic acid (129,a). Sen and Bagchi (1958) proved that
the intermediate fl-keto ester was mainly 128,a and not 127,a as proposed by Perkin
and coworkers. Chatterjee et al (1940) had isomerized ethyl 2-ethoxycarbonylcyclopentanone-2-acetate (130,a) to ethyl 5-ethoxycarbonylcyclopentanone-2-acetate
(I 30, b) by treating the former with an ethanolic solution of sodium ethoxide (1.1 mole).
Following Openshaw and Robinson (1937) Chatterjee et al (1940) suggested that the flketo ester (130,a) underwent ring fission to form the triester (126,a) which cyclized to
yield the isomeric fl-keto ester (130,b). Chakravarthi (1953) put forward an absurd
mechanism to explain this transformation. Banerjee et al (1957) repeated the studies of
both Perkin and Chatterjee and found them to be correct. In order to find out whether
the fl-keto ester (130,a), had opened up by the attack of the base following the
mechanism (131) to form the anion (133) which could pick up a proton to form the
triester (126, a) and the latter cyclizing through the attack by its C-5 methylene anion on
the C-2 ester carbonyl to form the fl-keto ester (130,b), we subjected fl-acetyl-flethoxycarbonylpimelate (126, b) to the treatment under Chatterjee's condition because
126,b should also give rise to the anion (133) under the influence of a base by the
mechanism (132) and we found that the fl-keto ester (130, b), also in this case, along with
ethyl acetate, was formed. The triester (126,a) also gave 130,b under Chatterjee's
condition. One observable difference in the two conditions of the reaction was that
while the availability of the base in quantity was there under Chatterjee's condition, it
was very low under the nonhomogeneous condition of Perkin because of the use of
benzene as the solvent. We treated the ethanolic solution of the triester (126,a) with a
quarter mole of sodium ethoxide for a short period and obtained the cyclohexane flketo ester (128,a) as the major product in the fl-keto ester fraction, but, when the same
mixture was treated for a prolonged period, permitting equilibrium to be attained, the
cyclopentane fl-keto ester predominated. Kinetic studies by Reed and Thornley (1954)
and Carrick and Fry (1955) agreed with the accepted mechanism (Ingold 1953) of
Dieckmann cyclization as consisting of four stages, as shown in chart XII. They showed
that the reaction in an ethanolic solution of an excess of sodium ethoxide was reversible
and unimolecular and that the step-2 for C-C bond formation was rate-determining.
They also showed that in a solvent of low dielectric constant the reaction was
bimolecular and the step-1 was rate-determining. There are four different ways for the
cyclization of the triester (126,a), viz (i) C-1 methylene anion attacking the C-5 ester
carbonyl (ii) C-5 methylene anion attacking the C-1 ester carbonyl (iii) C-5 methylene
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anion attacking the C-2 ester carbonyl (iv) C-2 methine anion attacking the C-5 ester
carbonyl; the last possibility, however, cannot be considered because the resulting j~keto ester cannot stabilize itself by enolization at the stage-4 of the reaction. Further,
the C-1 methylene being the part ofa succinic ester moiety is more acidic than the other
two. In view of the above considerations, under Perkin's condition, i.e. low availability
of the base in the benzene solution, the reaction is bimolecular (Reed and Thornley
1954) and the anion from the most acidic C-1 methylene is predominantly formed and
as the stage-2 is faster than the rate-determining stage-l, conversion of the C-1 anion to
the cyclized anion is faster than its formation and is continuously removed. This
coupled with the low solubility of the sodium enolate in benzene at the last stage yield
the cyclohexane/~-keto ester (128,a) as the major product; however, the formation of
the other two/~-keto esters (130, b and 127, a) in small quantities is also possible. Under
Chatterjee's condition the reaction is unimolecular and the second step is ratedetermining, resulting in the accumulation of the anions which are always in
equilibrium with the triester (126,a). Further, all steps being reversible in the
homogeneous solution an equilibrium is reached, with comparitively the most stable or
the acidic enolate predominating. The greater stability of the cyclopentanone enolate
compared to that of cyclohexanone is known from the work of Brown et al (1954) and
therefore the predominent formation of the cyclopentane/~-keto ester (130,b) is to be
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expected under Chatterjee's condition. Conversion of the cyclohexane fl-keto ester
(128,a) to the cyclopentane fl-keto ester (130,b) by treatment with ethanolic sodium
ethoxide and vice versa by prolonged treatment with sodium ethoxide in benzene
convincingly proved our mechanistic considerations. In all these experiments, the flketo esters (128,a and 130,b) were identified by the preparation of purified derivatives
of the keto acids (129,a and 130,c). The possibility of the crude acids being the mixture
of the two with one or the other predominating was proved by the m spectra of their
esters (129,b and 130,d), which showed the product under Perkin's condition to be 80 %
of 129,b and 20 ~o of 130,d and the product under Chatterjee's condition to be 90
130,d and 10% 129,b. We had also studied (Chakravarty and Banerjee 1946) the
cyclization of diethyl fl-methyl-fl-ethoxycarbonylpimelate (126,c) with sodium and
benzene. In this case also there was the possibility of the formation of three fl-keto
esters (127,b 128,b and 130,e), but hydrolysis and decarboxylation of the product
furnished a single crystalline keto acid, identified as 2-methylcyclopentanone-2-acetic
acid (130,f) by direct comparison with an authentic specimen (Chakravarty and
Banerjee 1946). Exclusive formation of the cyclopentane ring in this case under Perkin's
condition is due to three factors, (i) reduction of the acidity of the C-1 methylene due to
the electron release effect of the C-2 methyl (ii) steric hindrance to the approaches of
the C-5 methylene anion to the carbonyl of the C-1 ethoxycarbonyl and vice versa
9because of the C-2 methyl (iii) comparatively greater proximity of the reaction sites, viz
C-5 methylene and the C-2 ethoxycarbonyl, as shown by the model. We have utilized
the aforementioned result and considerations for the unique cyclizations of other
polyesters (126,d and 134) to obtain synthones useful for our synthetic work. Thus, the
tetraester (126,d) on treatment with sodium and benzene give the cyclopentane fl-keto
ester (130,g), which on hydrolysis and decarboxylation afforded the trans-keto diacid
(130,h), unambiguous proof having been provided for its structure and configuration.
The use of the dimethyl ester (24) for a new stereospecific synthesis of an equilenane and
for the first conversion of an equilenane to the estrane molecule has been described
earlier. Another tetraester (134), on treatment with an excess of sodium hydride and
xylene, followed by hydrolysis and decarboxylation gave the cis-hydrindandione (135)
which we considered a useful synthone for steroids. When the tetraester (134) was
treated with one equivalent of the base, the cyclopentane fl-keto ester (136) resulted
(Banerjee and Shafer 1950), adequate proof being provided for its formation. This also
demonstrated the priority of the formation of the five-membered ring. To utilize the
dione (135) for the synthesis ofestrone, we had condensed (Banerjee and Venkataramu
1974) it with m-methoxyphenylethylmagnesiumbromide, cyclohexane carbonyl being
preferentially attacked, and dehydrated the resulting product to the mixture of the
double bond isomers of the unsaturated ketone (137) which on ring closure gave a
product to which a spiro structure has been tentatively assigned.
6.2 A novel dehydrogenation--addition reaction involvin9 abietic acid and tetrachloroo-benzoquinone

With the view to converting the methyl ester of abietic acid (121) to methyl
dehydroabietate we had treated (Kasturi et al 1966) the former with tetrachloro-obenzoquinone (1 mole) in xylene, but obtained the solid ester (123) in 41% yield.
Alkaline hydrolysis gave the corresponding acid, as it reformed the ester (123) by
treatment with diazomethane. Hydrogenation of 123 gave the tetrahydro derivative. T h e
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presence of chlorine in and the uv spectrum and the molecular weight of 123 indicated
that this could be an adduct. A thorough study of the uv, m, NMRand mass spectral data
confirmed the structure as 123, which could also be converted into the corresponding
dehydroabietic acid derivative by treatment with chloranil. Its formation was rationalized
by the dehydrogenation-addition sequence shown in chart XIII. The increase in the yield
of the adduct to 80 ~ by using two moles of the quinone for one mole of methyl abietate
lends support to it. Further, similar treatment oflimonene gave the addition compound
(138) which was also obtained from p-cymene. This seems to be a general method for
functionalization of an iso-propyl group attached to an aromatic ring or adjacent to an
ethylenic linkage. In fact, obtention of the adduct (138) from limonene and the
appearance of the prominent mass radical ion (139) in the mass spectrum of the abietic
acid adduct led us to study the thermal decomposition of the adduct (123) which yielded
a mixture of the styrene derivative (124,a) and methyl dehydrabietate. One of the two
mechanisms outlined in chart 13, to explain the formation of pyrolysis products
consists of the reversal of the adduct formation at the high temperature followed partly
by dehydrogenation of the triene (140) with the generated quinone to give the styrene
(124,a) and the hydroquinone and partly by the rearrangement of 140 to give methyl
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dehydroabietate. Alternatively, homolytic fission, followed by an attack by 141 to pick
up the hydrogen radicals from the allylic hydrogen atoms in 140 to form the
intermediate (142) which might give rise to 124,a. During this study, it was observed
that both the aromatic and C-O stretching bands in the IR spectra of polyhalophenols
and their ethers were shifted to lower frequencies. It has been shown (Banerjee et al
1971) that while the shift of the former is due to the inductive effect of the halogen
substituents, the latter has been demonstrated to be due to overcrowding by the
halogen atoms.
6.3 Studies in the mechanism of a rearrangement involving a substitution of
cyclopentanone-2-carboxylic ester
As a model for the introduction of the bile acid side chain by the condensation of ethyl
4-bromo-2-pentenoate with a suitable cyclopentane fl-keto ester derivative followed by
hydrolysis and decarboxylation, we had condensed (Banerjee and Kasturi 1957) the
unsaturated bromoester with 2-ethoxycarbonylcyclopentanone to obtain the substituted keto ester (143,a). Herz (1956) had shown earlier that such condensation
products, after reduction, on treatment with concentrated hydrochloric acid yielded
rearranged products. We treated the unsaturated keto ester (143,a) under Herz's
condition and obtained a mixture of the rearranged cyclopent-2-enone acid (144) and
the normal product (143,b), which were characterized by their tJv spectra as well as
those of their 2,4-Or~e. Herz had not reported the formation of any normal product in
his experiment. We, however, found that when the condensation product (143,a) was
treated with a more dilute acid, viz 10 % sulphuric acid, the normal product (143,b)
could be obtained in 93 % yield. Herz had explained the rearrangement through the
intermediacy of a spiro diketone of the type (145), a mechanism for which was suggested
by Ramirez and Paul (1955) on the basis of the mechanism proposed by Dewar (1949).
This, however, cannot explain the formation of the normal product by the treatment
with a dilute acid. We proposed (Banerjee and Kasturi 1957) that the spiro diketone
(145) was formed by the attack of the dioxycarbonium ion, formed from the carboxylic
group of 143,b, on the keto methine, followed by the elimination of proton, because
such dioxycarbonium ions are formed only in the presence of strong acids. Later, 145
could open both ways to give rise to the mixture of rearranged and normal products
(144 and 143,b).
6.4 Studies in the v v absorption of saturated dicyano esters
In connection with the synthesis of steroid degradation products, we added (Banerjee et
al 1957) hydrogen cyanide to the unsaturated cyano ester (146) with uv (ethanol)
235 nm (log e 4.0) characteristic of an ct,fl-unsaturated cyano ester. We checked the uv of
the crude addition product, the dicyano ester (147) to find out whether the addition had
gone to completion. Although the product was free from the 235 absorption band, it
showed a new one at 247 (loge3.6). Later, Kasturi et al (1962) observed that this
absorption was characteristic of all such saturated dicyano ester. They also found that
while this absorption was there in ethanol, it was significantly absent in heptane or
acetonitrile, and the intensity of the band increased with the dilution of the ethanolic
solution. They suggested that the anomalous absorption maximum in such compounds
might be due to the enolization of the dicyanoester, represented by (148). But, we
considered (Banerjee 1970) that while such solvent behaviour was exactly the reverse of
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that observed in the case of open-chain fl-diketones/fl-keto esters, which exist as
chelates in non-polar solvents, it is characteristic of cyclic fl-diketones (Eistart and Reiss
1954) where chelation is not possible, and, therefore, the other mode of enolization
(149) giving rise to the linear ketenimine group, where also the chelation is not possible,
is taking place. In order to prove the mode ofenolization, we examined the uv spectra of
a number of compounds of the types (150, 151, and 152) and that of 153, and it was
found that tricyano compounds (150) showed maximum at 231, the others, where
enolization of the type (148) was only possible, were transparent. Examination oftbe IR
spectra of the dicyano and tricyano compounds revealed that while in chloroform
solution peaks only at 1735 and 2270 cm- 1 for the C=O (ester) and C~-N respectively
were observed, in chloroform-methanol solution there were two peaks at 1745 and
1720cm-1 and another extra peak at 2000-2100 cm -~, besides the cyano peak. In the
ketenimine structure (149), the ester carbonyl is conjugated and the first two peaks
clearly indicated the presence of both the saturated and unsaturated ester carbonyls.
Regarding the latter extra peak, we later found (Banerjee et a11974) that it is present in
all cyano compounds and might have been due to the hydrogen bonding between the
proton donor alcohol and the ~-electrons of the cyano group.
6.5 Conformational studies of8-isotestosterone, 8-iso-lO-isotestosterone and 8-iso-lOiso-19-nortestosterone by x-ray crystallooraphy
Earlier a total synthesis (Banerjee et a11960, 1964) of 8-isotestosterone (91), which was
obtained by Djerassi et al (1957) from diosgenin, has been described. Interest centred
around this molecule because of its physiological activity, its ORb curve being different
from that of testosterone (87,a), a boat shape of the B-ring, suggested by Djerassi and
also by us from the mode of formation of the A-ring in our synthesis. The comparison
of the solution IR spectra of our d/-product and of Djerassi's compound, taken on
different machines, was also not entirely satisfactory. X-ray crystallographic investigation of our synthetic compound was undertaken with the view to confirming its
structure and configuration and, if possible, finding a solution to the divergence of the
OaD curve of Djerassi's compound from that of testosterone. We also studied
(Bhadbhade et al unpublished) d-8-iso-10-iso-19-nortestosterone (96), prepared by us
(Banerjee et al 1968, 1969; Velluz et al 1963; Bucourt et al 1968, 1969) and d-8-iso-10isotestosterone (154), a sample supplied by Dr P Westerhof, by x-ray crystallography to
find the possibility of establishing a structure-activity relationship. These studies
thoroughly confirmed the assigned structure and configuration (91). 8-Iso-testosterone
(91), as was observed (Roberts et a11973, 1978) in the case of testosterone (87,a), exists
as two crystallographically-independent molecules, the conformation of the B-ring in
both corresponding to the twist form, but, differing significantly from one another. The
A/B, B/C, C/D ring junctions are quasi-trans, cis and trans respectively. It is noteworthy
that whereas testosterone (87,a) is essentially a flat molecule, 8-isotestosterone (91) has
folded structure. We could find a solution (Chakrabarti et a11981) for the difference in
the oar) curves of optically active 8-isotestosterone and testosterone from the following
considerations. It was reported by Djerassi and coworkers (Djerassi 1950; Djerassi et al
1958) that while the ORb curve of the equatorially substituted 6-~t-methyl-testosterone
(155,a) was essentially the same as that of testosterone (87,a), there was a profound
change in the curve, with the reversal of sign, of the axially substituted 6t-methyltestosterone (156,a), very similar to what happened to the ORb curve of 8-iso-
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testosterone (91). That this was due to the non-bonded interaction between the axial
methyls at C-6 and C-10 resulting in conformational distortion was proved by the
observation (Villotti et al 1959) that the removal of the methyls at C-10 of 155,a and
156,a led to 60t- and 6fl-methyl- 19-nortestosterone (155,b and 156,b) having ORDcurves
almost identical with those of C-6-unsubstituted A4-3-keto steroids. It may be pointed
out that the possibility of serious non-bonded interaction exists between the methyl at
C-10 and fl-substituents at C-6, C-8 and C-11, depending upon the distances. It was
found that the distances from C-19 to C-6, C-8 and C-14 are essentially the same in both
the isomers, whereas distances between C-I 9 and C-11 in 8-isotestosterone (2.844 and
2.899A) are significantlyshorter than those in testosterone (3.722 and 3.412 A, Roberts
et a11973). This led to comparatively a much greater non-bonded interaction involving
the C-10 methyl of 8-isotestosterone and has been responsible for the change in its ORD
curve similar to what happened in the case of 6fl-methyltestosterone (156,a). This also
finds a solution to the observed difference of OgD curves of the optically active 8-isotestosterone (91) and 8-iso-19-nortestosterone (95), because of the absence of nonbonded interaction (Villotti et a11959) in the latter by the removal of the C-10 methyl.
As mentioned earlier, 8-isotestosterone exhibited 40 % of the androgenic activity of
testosterone. But, 8-iso-10-isotestosterone (154) and 8-iso-10-iso-19-nortestosterone

~
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~ 0
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-
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Figure 1.
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(96) did not show (Moorselaar et al 1965) any significant androgenic or anabolic
activity. According to Liao et al (1973), the bulkiness and flatness of the molecules play
a more important role in the androgenic receptor binding than the detailed electronic
structure of the A-ring. Whereas, Busetta et al (1977) suggested that the activity of the
androgenic steroids depend on the orientation of the hydroxyl and the carbonyl groups.
It may be seen (Bhadbhade et al unpublished) from figure 1 which shows the view of
both the molecules of testosterone (87,a) and 8-isotestosterone (91), 8-iso-10isotestosterone (154) and 8-iso-10-iso-19-nortestosterone (96), looking down C1 2 . . . C-14, that the molecules of 91, 154, and 96 are folded at the B/C ring junction in
contrast to the flatness of testosterone (87,a) and the buckling is more prominent in 154
and 96. Further, while the relative orientation of the hydroxyl and the carbonyl groups
in 91 is similar to that of testosterone, the same in 154 and 96 are quite different from the
other two, being situated on the same side resulting in shorter distance between the two
groups compared to the other two compounds (87, a and 9 I) which have the 17-OH and
3-CO on the opposite sides. These perhaps explain the 4 0 ~ activity in 91 and the
absence of activity in 154 and 96. Currently, we are investigating by x-ray crystallography ~t-cyperone (157) /~-cyperone (158) showing (Djerassi 1956) ORD difference
similar to that of 87,a and 91.
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